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Ein Prediger muss nicht allein weiden,
also dass er die Schafe unterwelse, wie
oie rechte Ohristen sollen sein, sondern
auch daneben den Woelfen wehren, dass
sle die Schafe nicht angreifen und mit
falscher Lehre verfuehren und Irrtum ein·
fuehren. - Luther.
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E8 ist kein Ding, das die Leute mehr
bei der Kirche behaelt denn die gute
Predigt. - Apologie, Art. i2~.
If the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle Y
1 Oor.14, 8.
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The Pastor at the Bedside of the Unbeliever.
If we are called to the bedside of a patient who has no knowledge
of the Word of God, to the bedside of the unbeliever, this is done in
most instances not at the request of the patient, but upon the suggestion of one of the family or a friend. It cannot be otherwise. How
can anyone have a desire to hear concerning Ohrist of whom he
knows nothing and in whom he does not believe. It is a sad fact that
many, though they are at death's door, in spite of all are filled with
hatred against the Word of God, against Jesus, and against everyone
that accepts Him. They do not hesitate to express their opinion on
this subject, as every devout follower of Jesus will know. For this
reason members of the family or friends often hesitate to inform the
pastor and to request him to come. When they finally do, you will
often hear them say: "But, pastor, do not tell the patient that I requested you to pay him a visit," or they will possibly express grave
fears as to the conduct of the patient upon the arrival of the pastor.
The patient may be unwilling to accept his services, yea, even insult him.
What are we to do? It is quite evident that an immortal soul
is at stake, a soul bought with the precious blood of Jesus. We must
therefore do all in our power to gain the confidence of the patient.
True, sometimes the reception is most cordial in spite of the grave
fears of family and friend. But even if at our first visit we were not
well received, even if we did find our patient disinterested or antagonistic, can we be offended or grow impatient? Oan we really expect
a different reception on the part of one who does not know his sins
and the fearful consequences of the same, one who knows nothing of
Ohrist and His redeeming love? "N atural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness unto him, neither
can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned," 1 Oor. 2, 14.
Let us not forget that "the carnal mind is enmity against God," Rom.
S,7. It is enmity against God and against everything that is of God,
against His Word and those that preach it.
How necessary is it, then, that we commune with God even before
we visit an unbeliever! God will surely hear our prayer. Will not
that very God who is preparing the opportunity to rescue this perishing soul give ear to your supplication as you draw near to ask Him
to guide you, to banish all timidity from your heart, to fill you with
burning zeal for the stricken one that you might be able to speak that
word which will touch his heart and ultimately work his salvation?
Trusting in the Lord, you wend your way to the bedside of the patient.
You will not fail to express your interest in his well-being and, with
a few well-chosen words, your sympathy and your hope for a speedy
recovery. In most instances the patient cannot refrain from telling
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you all concerning his physical condition, of the pains and aches he is
suffering. Do not grow weary and impatient and never forget the
purpose of your presence. Watch for your opportunity to present sin
and grace, for both are necessary, especially with one who does not
know of that one thing needful.
At the opportune moment you might say: "Yes, dear friend, you
have been stricken with illness. But did you ever give it a thought
that all in human life is in the hands of our heavenly Maker, our
life and everything in life, our health and sickness, or anything that
might befall us ~ Yes, there is a God, a God who made all things and
upholds them all. To Him we, too, owe our life and everything we
have. It is He who blesses us with all things we need and enjoy. It
is He who at times sees fit to withhold such blessings from us. In His
wise providence He at times permits sickness and other tribulations to
come upon us. In this manner He desires to attract our attention
and to cause us to stop and think and look over our past life. This
we seldom do when all is well. In the hour of sickness and tribulation
He would have us ask ourselves as to what we have done, whether we
are worthy of the blessings He bestowed upon us. True, there are
many that believe that they merited all the blessings they enjoy and
even more. For did they not live an upright and honest life ~ Did
they not try their best? Oan any one accuse them of murder, theft,
or adultery? Alas, they do not realize that our Lord and God is not
satisfied even if one had tried his best to keep His Law. He explicitly
states that 'whosoever shall keep the whole Law and yet offend in
one point, he is guilty of all,' J as. 2, 10. God demands a perfect
fulfilment of the Law. Never an evil thought should have entered our
hearts, never an evil word have passed over our lips, never an evil
deed been committed by us. This is what He meant when He said:
'Ye shall be holy.' And since nothing less than a perfect fulfilment
of His Law can satisfy His demands 'there is not a just man upon
earth that doeth good and sinneth not.' And therefore all are under
the wrath of God, as He Himself said, Deut. 27, 26, 'Oursed be he
that confirmeth not all the words of this Law to do them.'
"But God has no pleasure in the loss of man. In His loving-kindness He Himself planned and prepared a way of salvation. He sent
His own Son to become as one of us, a real human being, that He
might be our Substitute and in our stead do for us the things we
because of our sinful nature were and are unable to do: to keep the
Law perfectly, to take upon Himself the punishment we deserved.
All this He did by His suffering and death. He that believes this, he
that accepts Jesus as his Savior, will not be lost, but will have everlasting life. This is plainly and most clearly stated in John 3, 16 ~
'For God so loved the world that He gave His only-begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
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life.' 'Whosoever believeth': mark well there is no restriction whatever; whosoever believeth shall not perish. For if He loved the world,
He included all, also you, my dear friend. Will you not allow me to
pray for you?" (Do not say "pray with you," unless you have the
assurance that he has accepted the message presented; we cannot
encourage one to pray who is not yet a Christian.)
And what might be included in the prayer spoken aloud? We
might thank God that He so loved the world that He sent His own
Son, thank Jesus for His suffering, thank God for all the temporal
blessings He bestowed upon this patient during his past life, and pray
that if it be in accordance with His will, He might alleviate his
anguish and pain and grant a speedy recovery and that He might be
a real comfort and help to those near and dear to the patient. Above
all, let us ask God that this patient might come to understand more
and more how necessary it was also for him that God sent His Son
to redeem him and that he, too, might come to Him and accept Him
as his Savior.
True, we must be careful not to bore the patient with long dissertations. We cannot touch upon all phases of the Christian doctrine
during our first visit; yet, as we visit from time to time, we ought to
gradually present those things which necessarily must be known for
the soul's salvation. For this purpose pertinent Bible-stories might
be selected, also Bible-verses, the sedes doctrinae. Thus the patient
will gradually be led on to deeper knowledge of his sinful condition
and of Christ and His meritorious work. This work will naturally
require careful planning and preparation.
But be not dismayed if in spite of all your efforts no change of
heart is discernible and if, on the contrary, you meet with ridicule.
True, to some we are the savor of death unto death, 2 Cor. 2, 16. True,
we shall not gain every unbeliever. Yet we are innocent of his blood
if we have done our duty. On the other hand, we must not forget that
the Word of God is at all times a power of God, even if it does not
always like a hammer, a fire, a sword, produce immediate results.
This living Word is also compared to a seed, which requires time to
bring forth fruit. The Word sown may sooner or later bring forth
fruit an hundredfold. Let us perform our pastoral duty even though
it may seem that all our efforts are in vain.
But if the patient, in addition to his disinterested and antagonistic attitude, is a member of a Christless organization, the lodge,
should we, knowing this, accept an invitation to visit him? Yes, indeed. It would however be a grave mistake "to take up the lodge
question" at the first sitting. It might make further visits impossible.
Yet, we should not hesitate to touch upon this question if an opportunity presents itself, and this especially if we have gained the confidence of the patient. Let us trust. that the Word of God, full of
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life, vigor, and power, is no less effective at the beside of the patient
than elsewhere over against the sinister workings of Satan in the
Christless organizatians. Let us with tender love, yet unflinchingly
and most earnestly, depict the sins of lodgery and continue to present
Christ, whose will we are to do and in whose footsteps we are to walk,
as long as we are privileged to do so.
Chicago, Ill.
F. C. STREUFERT.
~
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3uliUiium~~rebigt.
;;subHiium ber ~mmanuelS(lemeinbe in
3. !.Qobembet 1929.)

fiinfunbfieb3i(ljii~ti(len
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2 !JS et r. 1, 1-11.
®eIieote tyeftgenoff en, inf onberfjeit ltJet±e ;smmanuel£lgemeinbel
mJer ai:i:fjIt unb erai:i:fjIt alIe ®ilter unb ®aoen, bie ®ott ltJi:i:fjrenb
ber bergangenen fiinfunbfieoaig ;safjre iioer bief e ®emeinbe au£lge~
fdjiiitet fjat. ober ltJolIte gar beren eltJigen mJet± aomeff en unb fdji:i:J?en?
®£l ift nidjt moglidj, eine bolIfti:i:nbige ®efdjidjte alIer ®reigniffe au
fdjreioen. ®ott aIkin ltJeif3 e£l, menfdjIidje£l !Bermogen iioerfteigt e£l,
ba£l au faffen ober audj nur au ltJiffen, ltJa£l in bem &Jeraen unb ®emiit
ber ~aufenbe unb ,Befjntaufenbe borgegangen ift, bie unter biefer
~anael gefeffen fjaoen.
mJie fann man fidj nur eine !BorftelIung
madjen bon ben tiefgefjenben, oft fUr ,Bdt unb ®ltJigfett entfdjeibenben
®inbtiicfen, bie gemadjt ltJorben finb burdj bie !JSrebigten ber !JSaftoren
@ldjicf, IDCiilIer, meIJer, Sl:orner, Eange, &JoIter, !Bater unb @lofjn, unD
beren ®efjiffen unb !Bet±re±et? mJer fdji:i:J?t ben ®infIuf3 ao aUf ben
(Ifjarafter, ben ~rang aum ®lauoen, au Eieoe unb &Joffnung, ber au£l~
geiiot ltJorben ift, burdj beren melefjren, jffiarnen, ®rmafjnen, ®rmun"
tern, ~roften?
jffier nennt alIe bie Sl:inber, bie aur ~aufe gebradjt ltJorben finb?
jffier ai:i:fjrt bie @ltunben be£l Untenidjt£\, bie bie @ldjaren bon Sl:inbern in
ber ®emeinbefdjule genoffen fjaben bon ber vteifje ber heuen Eefjrer, fett
biefelbe bonmeinem feIigen !Bater eroffne± ltJurbe? jffiie oft ltJurbe
ltJofjl ber Sl:leine Sl:atedji£lmu£l Eutfjer£l aufgefagt? jffier erinnet± fidj alI
ber Sl:onfirmanben, bie nadj griinblidjem Untenidjt ~reue gefdjltJoren
ljaben? jffiir benfen ieJ?t an bie bielen, bielen ~benbmaijHlgi:i:fte, benen
,Befjtung aUf ben jffieg burdj ben Eeib unb ba£l mlut (Ifjrifti im ~benb~
mafjl gereidjt ltJorben ift, an Me reumiitigen @liinber, bie ~bfolution
emPfingen, an bie mrautpaare, bie gliiclTidj gemadjt rourben, an bie
ungeai:i:ijIten ~ri:i:nen, bie burdj ®oite£l geprebigte£l jffiort abgeroifdjt roor"
ben finb bon ben ~ugen ber ~rauernben am @larg.
jffier {onnte geniigenb au !JSrotofolI geben alIe meratungen in ben
regelmi:i:f3igen unb auf3erorbentridjen ®emeinbeberfammlungen unb in
ben @liJ?ungen be£l !Borftanbe£l unb ber mandjedei Sl:omiteen unb lBereine,.

